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Cautiont Short Masses. 

The Masses tomorrovr are at 6:00, 6:45, 7:30, and 8:15. Obsorve that they are on a 
45-minute schedule~ This subtracts 15 r:TI.nutes each Mass from the time allowod for 
confessions; it also makes it inperative that you cone on timo. The last Hass will 
last two hours, including tho time for the blessing and distribution of the Palms, 
and the subsequent procession. The music at this last Nass is especially beautiful; 
irou will find the ceremony very stinulating spiritually if you follov,- it with a 
Liiss©,1. The singing of the Pasiion is one of the r.i.ost drar.iatic effects ever realizoc 
in tho field of IJ.usic. 

250,000. 

~he number of Holy Communions for the year will pass that figure tomorrow. Last y,e;: r 
it was reached on L.pril 13. 

From 28'.h to 22% in 12 Days. 

The number of off-campus students v.rho have not yet checked in on their Easter Duty is 
now down to 22'.h (of tho number of catholic off-campus students, not Villagers). Tho 
ulphabetical list of those still out is now as follows: 

A - 1 G - 4 M -12 s -16 
B - 5 H - 4 Mc- 5 T - 1 
c - 4 I - 1 N - 2 v - 1 
D - 9 J - 2 0'- 6 V.! - 5 
E - 2 K - 6 p - 3 z - 2 
F - 2 L - 3 R - 7 

Many of these men will be on hand tonorrow, for the lure of a clean heart for greeti: · 
one's mother is too strong for many students to resist. It's too bnd the number can 
not be 100% -- but that's too much to expect. As soon as the off-campus situation is 
sufficiently cleared up, campus students may expect more attention -- and they will 
get it after Easter. 

. The 1'Jhea t And The Chaff. 

This is a most interesting time of year for the seniors -- job time. The personnel 
representative of several large corporations vri th opportunities for college gradua tr: 
have come to the campus to interviev.r prospective employes -- &"ld how they winnow th 
7:heat from the chafft In several instances recently these raen have given the resu~ 
or· their interviews to faculty representatives, a.rid the latter ho.ve been amazed at 
':.ccuracy with which they have been able to pick out salient points of character in 
Jtudents with whom they have talked for only a few moments. 

i'hey go strong on character, and they spot it without anyone telling them about it. 
''Extra-curricular activities 11 are not the biggest thing in life aw; more than thoy 
are in college. i~ man may learn a lot of tricks of leader.ship and overlook the sacr~ ,~. 
of character; he may not have a chance to practice his tricks on tho personnel mana
ger -- and he may fail to impress if he does get a chance to practice them. Charactel' 
is another matter however, and people in the world who handle many men g;et the ability 
to recognize it •. 

PRAYERS: Mr .. Paff, of the Biology D·3partment, asks prayers for his mother, who has 
suffered a stroke. Tom Gately' s brother is dangerously ill. Tom Keeffe, an alumnus 
of a few years ago, is not expected to live. Four special intentions. Fr. Kohl, past 
of st. Monica Is, Mishawaka, has just ho..d an operation. Harold Reynolds r grandfathGr 
died this week. Hobart Shean h8.s lost a second brother in three vweks ~ 


